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S PRINKLERS
I FIREMBN EVERY TEN FEKT

In your building' plans
Oar engineering experts will be gltd
to work with your architect or with
you in planning a lira protection
system that will be adequate for the
requirements of your new building.
Of course you intend to sprinkle.
Then let our long experience in this
specialized field help you.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
SMS Washington Ave. Dickinson Ml

The Tiome ol Smith Brother
couth praps it rout nKeepne.

-- N. y. '(.UOBII eroieciea.

DISMISSEDJEACHER

GRANTED REHEARING

Insubordination Charge at Ell- -

wood School Ordered to Be
Investigated Again

Russell Hancock Miles, dismissed
teacher of the Ell-voo- d School, Twelfth
street and Oak Lane avenue, v. as given
the privilege of a rehearing on the in
subordination charge which caused his
dismissal by tho Board of education's
committee on elementary schools, at a
meeting yesterda.

Mr. Miles requested the rehenring on
the ground that at the preceding hear
ing the inquiry had not been conducted
according to the forms and regula-

tions provided for Bueh actions in the
s, of the Board of Education.

Simon Gratz moved that the appeal be
granted.

"But Mr. Miles has had nil the hear-
ing he is entitled to," objected Edwin
Wolf, president of the Hoard of Edu-

cation.
Mr. Grata replied tlint the Board of

Education was bound to respect the
provisions it had made for its pro-

cedure in the conduct of its business.
The vote on Mr. Gratz's motion was

three to one, only four members of the
committee being present. The iiogiithc
vote was that of Mr. Wolf.

TO WORK IN WAR ZONE

Four Phlladelphlans Included In

Friends' Unit on Way Overseas
Four Philadelphians are in a unit of

relief workers on their way to Fiance,
under the auspices of the Fi lends' serv-

ice committee, 20 South Twelfth street.
The unit left yestciday.

Miss Louise Baker, who for twelve
years was museum aitist of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and during the
last year the instructor of art in George
School, will be assigned to the work
of teaching French ihildien ait and
designing. Miss Emma Roberts, a
graduate of Westtown, in 1010, and of
Bryn Mawr in 1915, was before her
appointment to foreign scivico in-

structor in French at Guilford College,
N. C. Miss Mabel D'Olier, a graduate
of Swarthmore College, in 1907, has
been in Washington, 1). C.i as a mem-
ber of the social hygiene board. Her
work in France wil be in the Verdun
district, along the same lines as that
of the hygiene board in Washington.
Mrs. Marin Scattcrgood will spend three
months with her daugh-
ter, who is in France doing special re-

lief work.
The Friends'4ervice committee is also

planning a Serbian unit, which will be
completed and ready to sail in two
months. It will be comprised of ten
or fifteen women. The personnel of
this unit has not been selected. The
unit will be assigned to a small terri-
tory around Nish.

REALTY DEALER BANKRUPT

Willow Drove Man Has'Llabllltles of
'$129,000 and Few Assets

William P. Albrecht, a teal estate
broken, of Willow Grove, was adjudged
a bankrupt In the federal court yes-
terday. He hnd debts of $129,491, with
only $112.50 to" pay them.

Albrecht himself filed the bankruptcy
petition. Tho liabilities consist of se-

cured claims amounting to $93,088 and
unsecured claims of $30,403. He said
that the only assets he has arc $100
in cash and buildlug and loon shares
worth $12.50.

Some of the larger claims are those
of Henry W. Hallowell, of Jenkintown,
for $34,000 ; Catherine Mohler, Willow
Grove, $12,000; Eliza P. Albrecht,
Santa Monica, "Cal., Individually for
$8257 and as an assignee of J. Henry
Williams for $15,000.

ST. ALOYSIUS'S BIRTHDAY '

Catholic Church to Celebrate Its

.
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary

The ttwenty -- fifth anniversary of the
openins of St. , Alorsius's Catholic
Ohurcn, Twenty-sixt- h and Tasker
streets, will be celebrated during the
week beginning June-- 20. Archbishop
Dougherty will, usher in the week by
administering communion to more than
200 children of the parish on Sundaj,
June 29.

The church was organized twenty-fiv- e

years ago in a sparsely settled and
unattractive ertlon of the city.
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Cat and Camp Outfitt

SPECIAL PRICES,
10 Oz. tVhite Canvas Tents
12 Oz. Khaki Canvas,,Tenta
We advise campers to buy at once
at these special prices Get our
prices first. Tent catalogue FREE.

Army & Navy Store
225 MAJRKET ST.e
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BIOS OPENED TODAY

FOR $35010 WORK

Cost of Construction of Bridges
and Street Improvements

Sought by Datesman

WOOD BLOCKS TO BE LAID

Director Dntesman will open bids
today for contracts totaling $3"0.000
for bridges and street improvements.

The bridges to be ronstructed will be- -

located in Holme avenue over the Tenn
sylvanla Railroad and Holme avenue
over Longford avenue. Slit of the
city bridges are to be repaired and
painted. They arc the bridges on Bal
timore avenue over Cobbs' creek ; City
avenue, over the Schuylkill river; Eric
avenue over the PMladelphia and Head-
ing Railway : Penrose avenue over
Eagle creek ; bridge at Broad and Co-

lumbia avenue and bridge at Broad and
Noble streets.

Tnc street Improvements Include manv
new streets and reconstruction of old
ones covering about four miles. It Is
the purpose of both Director Patcsman
and Chief Dunlap to get all the work
under way within the next month.

There will be new wood block streets.
These arc Carpenter street from Sixth
to Seventh ; Carpenter from Ninth to
Tenth ; Marlborough from Richmond to
Allen, and Richmond street from Marl-
borough to a point 150 feet north. As-
phalt is to be used in the repavine of
some of the streets to be reconstructed.
They are Clementine street from Ken-
sington avenue to Jasper street; Fair-mou-

avenue from Eighth to Broad,
excluding the block between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets; Lippincott street
from Kensington aenue to Jasper, and
Lippincott street from Amber to the
rennsjlvania Railroad.

The new streets include Lindley ave
nue from Fifth to Ninth streets; Vaux
street from Bowman to Indian Queen
lane; Sixth street, Chew to Grange
stieet; and Sixty-eight- h street from
Greenway avenue to Upland street.

More than a mile of new streets arc
to be graded. These streets are Claridge
street from Cotman to St. Vincent
street; Northumberland street from
Cottmnn to St. Vincent street; St. Vin-

cent street from Montour to Whitaker
street; Tabor from Cottman to a point
550 feet southwest of Cottmnn; Gieene
street from south of Hortter to Carpen-
ter street; Rnmona street from the
Boulevard to Adams street; Windsor
street from Fifty-sixt- h to

Seventj -- fourth avenue from
Aslop to Washington lane.

'TWAS A NICE LITTLE GIFT

Ignorance May Be Bliss, But Oh,
You D. S. CI

The soldier took a seat in the trolley
beside the talkatie fellow.

The latter began to speak at once.
"Git to France?"
The soldier nodded, pointing to two

gold bars.
"What outfit?"
"Savante nine," was the reply.

Germans?"
many." Needed to Suf- -

nf Tstn AS

like hell, all th' time."
"What's them there bnr ribbons you

got?" asks the talkative one, pointing
toward soldier's breast.

"Here?" (pointing). "Oh, justa, r.

Captain he give me this an'
say it from Red Cross. souvencer.
Red Cross all right.

The talkative one moved a "so- -

and the
Italian -- American heaved a sigh and re-

lapsed silence.
The inquisitive one, however, in the

rear seat, couldn't resist the temptation
to sec what the Red Cross was giving,
so he went out of his way slightly to
take a look at the bars on the soldier's
breast he left the car.

It was a D. S. C.

FINISHING OF "L" URGED

Real Estate Board Calls for Action
on Frankford Line

A report of the Frankford Elevated
Railway was made yesterday bv the
transit committee of the Estate
Board. It was submitted by Horace
Groskin, chairman, and after it had
been accepted the following resolution
was unanimously passed by tne board
of directors:

"Resolved, 'That it is the sense of
the Philadelphia Real Estate Board,
in accordance the report of its
transit committee, that the board de-

mands the immediate completion and
operation of the Frankford elevated
system at the earliest possible time,
and tbat the officials take prompt
measures to negotiate a lease on a fair
and equitable basis the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company, so that
the Frankford elevated system may be
operated In conjunction with the Mar-
ket Street subway railway."

Jurors Get Pay Increase
Acting under a recent law passed

the Legislature, the county commis-
sioners have submitted an order to the
Courts of Quarter Sessions allowing an
Increase in the nay for jurois and wit
nesses for the commonwealth to go into

l. Under the new legisla-
tion the jurors will be paid $3 qjjday
instead of $2.50 and the fee forwit-nesse- s

will be increased to $2 per day.
Heretofore the. latter received $1.50.
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counts for long life
and economy. You

get both in the
Atterbury.
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MILK SHOULD TAKE PLACE .

OF LIQUOR, SAYS BREEDER
Chicagoan Says Lacteal Fluid Should Be Advertised Exten-

sively as Health Drink Cites Publicity Given Near-Beer- s

"While booze Is going out the back freshing heated bodlci, a powerful
door, loads and loads of milk ought to
he brought Into the front," said John
M. Kcllcy, breeder of Holstein-Friesla- n

milch cattle, Worn Chicago. He is at-

tending the convention at the Bcllevue-Stratfor-

"Hut won't use any more
they In the past, unless the

value of milk as a refreshing drink and
a food lias been insistently and

advertised. With the proper
education of the public, d

milk, unmixed with flavor, will displace
any drink on the market.

"Only there must be a great adver-
tising enmpaign. Manufacturers of
other beverages, soft drinks, and near
beers, have already anticipated the
coming of July 1, early and diligently
ndcrtising the virtue of their drinks.
But the dairymen have not stirred.

"And look at the dairymen s won-

derful opportunity. Every manufac-
turer of any kind of substitute for beer
is advertising peculiar right sneak far, away, for
beverage the of i leave unmourncd unsung.

KINDERGARTNERS GRADUATE

Comnrencement to Be Held Today In

New Jerusalem Parish House

Commencement exercises of the
Training School Kindergartntrs will
be held afternoon in the parish
house of the Church of the New Jeru-
salem. 2120 Chestnut street. The pro-

gram begins at I o'clock.
The opens with prayer

the Rev. Dr. George L. Richardson.
Mrs. Joseph P. Mumfnrd make an
address and Mrs. William Carter Dick-crma- n

award diplomas.
The graduates arc Marion Helen Ar-

cher, Alida Rit7cma Buehler, Kath-erin- e

Elirubcth Cnhert, Mary Butler
Castle, Jean Elizabeth Chalfant, Jane
Hnmlln Everett. Felix Frctz,
Helen Mac .lobes, Evelyn Hattou Leigh,
Mary Elizabeth Liggct, Kathcrine
Longewny, Mary Fisher Miller, Ange-lin- c

Vandersliee Oberholt7cr, Morion O.
Tark-- - Isabel Ryder, Ruth Batrd Shaw

Helen White.

SALVATION GOAL SIGHT

Lodgemen Contribute Liberally In

Drive Here to Get Million

Fraternal organizations in city
me contributing liberal! to the Sol
ution Army home service drive.

Campaign managers today arc totaling
the donations received from hundreds of
Individuals, tiims and associations. The
million-dolla- r goal be reached by
Saturday night, it is predicted.

Homes and offices ore being visited
hv tweiit.v-ti- c innvassing teams.
teams of the women's committee arc
headed by Mrs. Barclay H. Warlwr- -

tnn.
Amonc those assisting in drive

arc Colonel Samuel I). Lit, George
Wharton Pepper, Morgan Churchman,
John II. Mason and Gordon 11. t'illey.

BLOOD ASKED TO SAVE LIFE
"Kill any
"Nota (Broad Italian grin Healthy Help
Liificfnntinni BfnL a liiirhtiivi KU...01.UWWU. '"""" .
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Physicians at the Presbyterian Hos-

pital are looking for a healthy young
man is willing to gic some of his
blood to save life of a man
who has a wife and three children.

Benjamin Gallin. tweuty-hv- e years
old, 2225 North Thirtieth street, is
dji'ng of pernicious, anemia, blood

transfusion is his only hope of recovery,

Dr. William E. Hughes, his physician,
says.

Any joung man is
willing to give some ot ins diooq io
savc life of o fellow is re
quested to present himself to the Pres-

byterian Hospital at

STUDENTS TO SEE CAPITAL

Northeast High School Boys Leave
City for Washington

Forty b6vs of the Northeast High
Schoofleft Broad Street Station at 8:30
o'clock this morning for a three-da- y

of national capital.
boys will be shown every point

of interest in Washington, it is
understood they have an oppor-

tunity to see Congress in session.
The trip is for purpose of develop-

ing in the students a keener of
citizenship. They were in charge of

Professors Sands Hilton. They will
return Saturday.

Comfortable

Underwear is

' Ready for you here.

It will add to

Your summer
Efficiency.

Don't try to

Worry along

With any other sort, j

You know my

Prices

Are always right.

'OKIT
STOIIB

i?Sr
W

11th and Chestnut
OPEN SATURDAT EVE.

UNTIL

health-elvln- e nronertv. Name me a
drink that has more right to use the
health -- giving property advertisement
than plain, pure milk. All the doctors

dietitians agree to that. And yet
the dalrjmcn have neglected to advertise
upon that basisi

"He has advertised carefully enough,
however, his champion bulls his
record-breakin- g And you know
as well as I do that a high-price- d bull
or cow is valuable to the dairyman only
as the bull or cow increases the pro-

duction of milk. Yet the dairyman
continue to advertise his bull and neg-

lect to advertise his milk. And If he
doesn't'advertlse his milk so that more
people use milk and more of it,
what is the sense of advertising the
bulls and cows for breeding purposes in
order to Increase the production of
milk?

"Yes, sir, it depends on the dairy-
men. If they advertise milk proper!
so that people" w ill understand its value
as a cooling and nutritious beverage,
John Barleycorn might just as well

the fact that his now far he'll
has, besides virtue re- - us and
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NAVY RELIEF PLANNED

Vard Will Be Opened to Public for
Exercises June 28

For the first time since the declara-
tion of war with Germany the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard will be open to the gen-

eral public at noon June 28. The event
will be "Na Relief Daj" and a
varied program of naval feats, field
sports ond competitive games is being
planned.

The program will be under the au-

spices of the Pennsylvania Auxiliaiy of
the Navy Relief Society, of which Mrs.
C. A. Carr is president. Among the
members of the committee in charge are
Mrs. L. W. T. Waller, wife of Major
General Waller, U. S. M. C. ; Mrs. E.
T. Stotesbury, Mayor Thomas R
Smith and John S. Lynch, chairman of
the navy yard employes' committee.
Rear Admiral C. F. Hughes, U. S. N..
is chairman of the executive committee.

According to the program, airplane
flights and a demonstration of subma-
rine diving will be among the features
of the day. There also will be a series
of boat races, in which the crews from
the different ships at the ard will par-
ticipate. The marines, manv of whom
only recently hnve returned from over-
seas, have arranged for a special exhi-
bition drill.

In addition to the Navv Relief v

the Y. M. C. A.. Kniilits of Co
lumbus, numerous lodges and represent
tames of tne Kcd Cross and the Sal
vation Armv hnc promised their sup
port to assute the day's success.

ENDS LIFE WITH GAS

Woman Found Unconscious in Bath-
room on North Nineteenth Street
Illuminating gas caused the death of

Mrs. Emilv Bohner, twenty-eigh- t years
old. of 5008 North Nineteenth street,
who, taken from her home unconscious
last night, died in the Jewish Hospital.

Her husband, Charles Bohner, heard
her leine hei room about 5 o'clock.
When she failed to leturn, he called
her brother. William II. Cramer, who
boardejl with them. The two men in-

vestigated and found Mis. liohner on
the floor of the bathroom with gas
flowing from an open jet. Tfie Branch-tow- n

police station was notified. No
motive for suicide was known to her
husband or to her bi other.

The Difference Between 1

Comfort
and 1

Discomfort a
is precisely the difference 1

v between jj

Rigkt 1

and I
Wrong I

Underwear .j
Nainsook Shirts and Knee i

Drawers, 85c, $1.00, $1.25
each.

Gauze Shirts 75c each. I
Finer Grades Gauze Shirts and jj

Drawers $1.00 each. i
English Gauze Shirts $1.50. 1
Lisle Thread Gauze weights,

American made $1.50, $2.00, b
$2.50, and Imported, $3.00.

Union Suits, Nainsook $1.00, I
$1.75. I

Madras or Mercerized Fabrics g

$2.50, $3.00, $5.00.
We constantly nave custom-

ers who look over our line of
Underwear, note the prices and
qualities and say they "want to
see what the other stores have
before deciding."

Nearly all of these people
come back to us comparison
almost invariably demonstrates
that Reed's values and prices
are of advantage to the pur-
chaser.

J 424-- 1 426 Qheatnut St.
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Health Director to Ask Councils
for $50,000 Clean-U- p

Money Today

MAY REGULATE DANCING

A bill providing $50,000 for the abate-
ment of nuisances will be introduced in
Councils this afternoon at the request
of Director Krusen, of the Department
of Health and Charities. The measure
results from protests by the Church-women- 's

Housing Association against
insanitary conditions.

The appropriation will be referred to
the finance committee so that it can be
acted upon and reported out in time
for passage before the summer recess.
Director Krusen will use the funds in
repnvlng alleyways and In otherwise im-

proving the rears of properties com-
plained of by the women.

Banco Hall Legislation
Mayor Smith Is expected to send to

Councils a bill drawn by Citj Solicitor
Connelly authorizing him to draw up
dancing regulations and rules controlling
public dance halls In hotels and other
rublic buildings.

The city solicitor has assured the
Major that under his police powers he
has the authority to carry out a recent
net of the Legislature calling upon him
to regulate dance halls, but in order to
set nnv possible question at lest tin
enabling bill may be intiodueed

Mayor Smith hns not been nt City
Hall during the present hot spell and
should he fail to appear or telephone
an directions to his secretary the bill
mm lie over indefiiiitelv. In that event
regulations now being druwn up bv

I Stationers

5,

clerks In the Mayor's office will be put
Into effect and the task of licensing the
more than ,100 dance halls In the city
will be taken up the latter part of the
present month.

Hot Weather Schedule
A hot weather schedule of do little

has already been Inaugurated at City
Hall and it is expected that at today's
session of Councils little but routine
bills will be considered. Most of the
councllmcn are too busy counting their
chances of under any charter
changes that may be passed nt Harrls- -

btirg to give much tlirouglit to warn or
sectional legislation.

Beforo the session of Councils the
Fourth of July committee, of which
John H, BaUlcy is head, will take up
the question of cost of the various ac
tlvities being planned for the celebra-
tion of Independence Day this year.
School officials have been invited to at-

tend the session to lend their aid in
planning for a pnrade of high school
students. This parade, with a demon
stration of sailors and marines is ex
pected to be the feature of the morning
before the usual exercises at Indc
pendence Hall.

Rust Threatens Nebraska Wheat
Lincoln, Neb., June fi. Orange leaf

rust, unusually prevalent in Nebraska,
may reduce production of the state's
winter wheut crop, according to a state-
ment by A. E. Anderson, of the United
Stntes Bureau of Crop Estimates.

RAMSDELL & SON
TCxrluAlTe Representative

Ivers & Pond Pianos
1225 WALNUT STREET

SCHOOL
Tractlcal coursea In oterhaullnc and

pleasure earn acd trucks Mornlnc.
afternoon an1 Menln rlaBwe lor men and
women Complete pqulpmpnt Competent
Instructors 1'irpproof Hulldinsr

uto SlIiooI
717 No Rroa1

t emroi , n. . a.

-- June "Weddings
Flower "Vases are always appreciated

Sterlincf Silver
Silver Crystal
EwrfraverJ Crystal
Colored Crystal

Huiaui'STai
mi aiiiH

J
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Instruction Offlc
MJl Arch St

"

You get an electrical secre-
tary that answers to
every demand; she gets
the system that satisfies

i ner. .Bomnappier ana
W more j ana timer
Letters for 2$Vs less
cost in the bargain.

Telephone The Ediphone Walnut 3135

6E0RGE M. AUSTI1Y
1035 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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Tremendous Demand ,

for

Genuine Palm Beach and

other Hot-weath- er Suits l

at Perry's ,

and thousands of Garments ' J

in the greatest Variety of jf
Colors, Shades, Patterns r

and Models that this
City has ever seen!

"The man who objected last year or
the year before to buying a Palm Beach
Suit because it was "too conspicuous
and hard to keep clean," has had that
objection answered for him this seasonV

1 Here are hot-weath- er Suits in dark, F

darker, and darkest shades, that are a
match for variety and service with our
stocks of woolens and worsteds! f
C There are browns, and grays, and-ligh- t

olive greens, and dark Oxfords,
and blacks and blues in various stripe
effects that will meet and satisfy the
quietest tastes of the most conservative fj
dressers!

I You can't get through the Summer
with the comfort you should enjoy
without one or more of these sane, sen-

sible, serviceable and economical trop-- N

ical Suits of Clothes! '
Palm Beach Suits '

and Breezweve Suits

$13.50, $15, $18

Suits of Mohair and of other-- &"

strictly hot-weath- er fabrics

$18, $20, $25
Two-piec- e Flannel Suits in

beautiful Grays and Olives

$20 and $25

Exceptional Stocks of
Extra Big Sizes, up to

54'inch chest measurement!

White Flannel Trousers

!.50 and $10

( White Duck and Khaki Trousers! ,r

Cfl Linen Dusters, Blazer and Sport
Coats! j--

f

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T." :

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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